Information systems have always been in a prime focus in organizations in both local (Pakistani) and global environment. Now the race of being the best through Information Systems has created its importance in 
Introduction
Government of Pakistan (GoP) has started making its owned organizations highly competitive in order to meet country's internal and global information communication requirement reliably and in a secure manner. Since the last decade GoP starting putting her efforts towards technology in almost all the industrial and community life sectors both in terms of infrastructure and Skill development. Now GoP is moving towards successful ERP adoption in its industrial sectors like Banking, Telecommunication, cost and time but the contextual factors that are generally ignored or least focused but may be the reasons of project failure. The gap which may become cause of the effects on the successful ERP adoption and implementation is explored in the paper. In Pakistan's scenario because of not having sufficient knowledge in this domain organizations may suffer in identification and treatment of the contextual factors in ERP projects. The reason of missing these factors may be due to the following predefined international standard practices as accomplished in other developed or developing countries that may vary from region to region and country to country. This paper may work as a facilitator for the management of public sector organizations of Pakistan who are involved in ERP implementation and for those who are planning to move towards ERP adoption.
The paper follows a particular sequence, as in the coming section paper briefly describes the relevant research in developing countries in public sector organizations. Section III describes the research design by investigating ERP implementations in the three above stated sample organizations of Pakistan. The fourth section portrays the research environment. Section-V interprets the findings through the data analysis and at the end section VI will be concluding the findings through analysis of a CSF model. The research will pave the way for the managers to decide proactively about what are the most critical contextual factors and their handling that may convert their ERP projects into a "true blessing" or a "blessing in disguise".
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems
Since the evolution of ERPs in 1990s and then of extended ERPs in 2000s (Mohammad et al, 2002) it is considered as an instant replacement of the legacy systems and operating processes (Mullin R. 1999) . Any ERP package implementation requires extensive business process reengineering and alignment (BPR & A) (Holland et al,1999) so that the gaps of perceived and actual happenings may be reduced. Different well known ERP systems like SAP, Oracle, People Soft, JD Edwards and BAAN have penetrated in the market because of their extensive features and potential market needs. But ERP systems according to Sally Wright, Arnold M. Wright, (2002), always bear high risk due to its cross functional inter-relationship with business processes. This relationship if not clearly defined and communicated among all the stake holders can cause many contextual complexities that may lead the project towards failure. ERP system implementation complexity, drastic cultural human and organizational changes and at times the high customization cost drive the customer to go over the implementation plan carefully (L. P. Willcocks and R. Sykes, 2000) . Process Optimization with the cost of 1.6 billion is on the go by Siemens Pakistan. Project will prolong for 20 months with momentous deliverables every 6 months (Zubair Qureshi, 2007) . Type-B organizations of the selected sample are with ERP implemented into them i.e. OGDCL & NADRA. Oil and Gas Development Company Limited (OGDCL) working on Oracle Financials being one of the early ERP adopters in public sector of Pakistan, they have raised their annual sale growth up to Rs.100.26 billion (2006) (2007) . NADRA is considered as one of the critical implementations because of its organizational and the nature of work to be accomplished. A large scale implementation of Oracle ERP Suite has been made in NADRA in addition to a leading human-centric BPM platform Ultimo. Addressing the layers of culture (W. Skok and H. Döringer 2001) in any organization, disruptive organizational changes evidently occur when ERP implementation moves on (Soh et al, 2002) . Human behavioral, cultural and social attributes need to be satisfied in contrast with the type and level of changes through ERP adoption in any organization. The suggested reasons of ERP failure are not just technical issues but concerned behavioral factors as well (W. Skok and H. Döringer, 2001 ). According to Chatfield there is a noteworthy impact of Organizational culture and structure on ERP implementation (C. Chatfield, 2000) . Technology implementations need an assessment of human management and organizational risk to mitigate the technical risk for the system success (D. L. Olson, 2001) . Contextual factors that contribute in the failure of ERP implementation highlighted as lack of management commitment, end user involvement in the project, poorly defined communication management structure, political intrigue and hidden agendas (Stein et al, 1999) . Roles and responsibilities of the workforce surely change in ERP adoption process which should be pre-defined and set up (Rodney et al, 2005) . Zhenyu Huang & Prashant Palvia, 2001 sate that "A company with a strong culture would have better understanding of application functionality, data management, and more accepting of ERP systems" (Zhenyu Huang & Prashant Palvia, 2001 ) which reflect towards the reorganization of culture, political and environmental norms in a proactive manner. The success of an ERP project is settled upon the acceptance of the changes by organization /employees i.e. organization's cultural changes or Business Process Redesign (BPR) instead of the reasons of system bad performance and cost etc (Kenneth et al, 2002) In Pakistan as interviewed from around 30 respondents (employees) general perception prevailed in the public sector employees that is IT implementations are though being going on but these are dominated and affected by corporate culture, beaurocratic behavior of the top level management and political structure and observed as the strongest barriers in its success. So as stated by Hsin Hsin Chang, 2006 that corporate culture dominates the IT functions to play its due role strategically (Hsin Hsin Chang, 2006) .
Critical success factors have been analyzed by a lot of researchers in the past as Slevin and Pintor (1987) talks about tactical and strategic project management capabilities, Gibson (Holland et al, 1999) states about the top management support and Holland at all (Holland et al,1999) narrate deep emphasis on the need of project phases keeping in view the individual actions in an ERP project implementation. Leadership also plays a critical role in the success of an ERP project (Sarker and Lee S. Sarker and A. S. Lee, 2000) .
Critical Success factors have been pragmatically analyzed by Christopher P. Holland and Ben Light presented in their CSF model which has also been used and applied in this paper. For the purpose of going for the Implementation of ERP, strategic and tactical approaches are used which are strategically important to be considered. The model stated below covers the same especially ERP projects need to include these factors to be analyzed. solutions is being and have been adopted as off-the-shelf from different international ERP vendors.
Research Methodology
As the prime objective of the research study is to explore in the impact of the real contextual factors that affect public sectors' ERP implementations in Pakistan both in a positive and negatively. The research is exploratory in nature with statistical data analyses gathered from four public sector organizations of Pakistan unlike the historical researches which have mostly been made by case study methods. There is no prior research in this context in especially in this region so the generalizability of this study has been taken into consideration in ab-innitio by investigating the ERP implementations in public sector organization and past researches have also been taken into account. The study focuses upon the contextual factors stated above, in the light of CSF model of Holland et al.
Sample of four public sector organizations has been selected and the study explored the ERP implementations in public sector organizations of Pakistan taking into account the contextual lens of CSF model presented earlier by Slevin & Pinto (1987) and Holland et al (Holland et al,1999) . When started exploring ERP implementations in Pakistan, the researcher found quite stubborn and non-cooperative environment for research purposes then the study made through a sample based data collection from the employees of four public sector organizations and reached at the findings at the end from the collected data through questionnaires and informal interviews. 
The Research Environment
In Pakistan, Public sector organizations have their own typical hierarchical structure. They have historically been facing a lot of contextual barriers in acquiring technology. Though they put their emphasis on efficiency initially but as the directions of the global market towards technology changed their pace, they also had to move towards big IT implementations. 
Analysis and Discussion of the Critical Success Factors
The research mainly focuses upon the identified factors of that has earlier been exposed by Holland and Light (Holland et al,1999) and later on by David Allen, Thomas Kern & Mark Havenhand [21] which states two types of tactical and strategic factors which need to be addressed when assessing ERP implementation.
When these factors have been dugout in the current environment for the purpose of analysis were found quite critical as the role of legacy systems and old process design must be analyzed due to the practicing activities that ultimately reflect towards the new technology i.e. ERP adoption and new strategy development. Holland and Light (Holland et al,1999) There may be the difference in explanations but as a whole intensity of these contextual factors has been found quite critical which if not addressed can lead the project towards failure. This paper focus is though primarily on contextual factors but all the elements described in the CSFs model stated above were brought into analysis as well but these factors have been analyzed in connection with the contextual factors. has been intensively observed that the employee there were quite reluctant in providing required information especially in written questionnaires though they responded in a comparatively better manner in verbal informal interviews because of considering this information leakage as a threat to their jobs. Initially this questionnaire was tested in all four public sector organizations in a low profile in order to get early feed back and response. Then it was redesigned and distributed in all four selected organizations. Most of the employees found unaware of ERP, its actual purpose and its features even though they are using it, especially in NADRA with Oracle financials implemented. They quoted as they are provided an ERP number through which they perform limited tasks required by the organization. Those who provided their viewpoints, they did not provide information from which they may be traced. OGDCL which is Pakistan's one of the early ERP (Oracle Financials) adopters found comparatively good among its employees regarding its ERP. In the same manner when the study went through the data collection phase at HEC it was quite difficult for the researcher to find out the people there who have been part of ERP/SAP project or those who know about ERP implementation in progress in their organization for the purpose of interviews and questionnaire response. Employees in PTCL were quite a bit reluctant in providing required information especially in written form because of the political and environmental issues within and outside the organization (As mentioned by many of the employees there) amongst employees and the management. All four organizations when analyzed that t-value is high, and the p-value is .000000 of all the factors for each organization which reflects as a strong evidence against the null hypothesis(Ho).As on the basis of ttest and significance level drawn, we can safely reject the null hypothesis and will accept the alternate one.
It means ERP implementation is drastically affected by contextual factors (i.e. cultural, environmental and political) with their effects on each other in public sector organizations in Pakistan. Details have been provided in table 1a in annexure.
Organizational Culture & environment
Culture as a whole affects on the productivity of the organizations by affecting individuals and drastically affects the thinking of the employees in any organization (Bandura, A. (1977 (Bandura, A. ( ) (1982 . Culture as "a pattern of basic assumptions from groups of individuals derived from different perceptions" (Schein, E. H. 1985) contributed both positively and negatively on the happenings in any organization. Early researches state that cultural changes due to any of the organization change like BPR, ERP or TQM includes employees' behavior and their efficiency can cause good or bad in any organization (Al-Khalifa et al, (2000), Hoffman et al, (2000) . This paper focuses upon the cultural factors that are affected by the perceived change and ultimately affect individual perceptions regarding ERP implementation in public sector organizations in Pakistan. Communication among the stakeholders regarding ERP implementation effects form their beliefs and perceptions if done in a right and planned manner (Bates et al, 1995) . ERP implementations in relation with cultural factor have already been explored and analyzed (Taylor, et al, 1998) 
Monitoring threats after ERP implementation

Political Structure
Bureaucracy, during the course of study, when drilled down in German sociology (Weber and Max , 1962) found as one of the most famous approaches of organizational governance. As observed from the existing literature in today's knowledge base economy a typical bureaucracy has been changing its shape from a rigid control base over employees and processes to knowledge based flexible technology, business and management base. This culture/structure has been used by many large and complex organizations round the globe by encouraging the already tested and practiced moves which no doubt behaves as a barrier in BPR for ERP implementation. Senge, (1990) states about the capabilities of continual change of the organizations which work in an unstable or highly volatile environment. When talk about public sector organizations of Pakistan their top level management is highly influenced or supposed to be answerable to the state representatives/rulers so they are controlled politically to great extent. HEC and PTCL employees when interviewed, they reported a heavy involvement of rulers (As Pakistan is facing a political unrest for last many years) which caused so many problems and ambiguities in ERP implementation projects. Even trying to be flexible the public sector organizations followed the private sector technology adoption and usage patron but still the political structure has developed strong roots into it due to which enforcement of any change in any of these organizations takes the productivity down and as a result the unattended problems and misconception in the minds of the employees/stakeholders lead that particular change threats amongst stake holders, political and economic instability etc Even the issue of process obsolescence have been ignored for many years due to being uncontested in the market place within the country. Now it's a matter of survival in a highly competitive market within and outside the country they are bound to be best in class to serve the public. When interviewed from randomly selected respondents from different public sector organizations it was observed that they were socially and skill wise threatened by the technology revolution through ERP in their organizations although they want process change that's why they are not ready to switch from the legacy systems to the advanced ones.
Relationship and knowledge management
Early research (S. Chang, 2000) highlights the criticality of ERP in public sector organizations because of its highly complex nature both in terms of technical and managerial contexts. Conesus between all the stake holders is quite critical for successful ERP implementation in public sector organizations. 
Conclusions
This research paper is a continuity of the previous efforts made in the area of ERP implementation pros and cons. In Pakistan no such effort on ERP in Public sector was found earlier especially when GoP is putting a lot of its resources towards technology implementations in its owned organizations across different industries. As the paper focus is on the contextual factors i.e. culture, environmental and political, in addition to the brief view of BPR, communication process, legacy systems and relationship with knowledge management. It comes with the point of view that in addition to the core focused areas of ERP implementation, public sector organizations bear more risk as compared to the privately owned bodies because of their strongly rooted cultural, environmental and political structure. These contextual as proved from the data analysis gathered from public sector organizations of Pakistan are one of the major causes of project delays, cost and time over run or complete project collapse. Where ERP implementation is partly or completely successful even these organizations are still facing problems of distrust from their employees and unable to create loyalty with them. The framework provided (Holland et al,1999) has paved the way for its application onto the neglected areas which most of the times place barriers in ERP success. Pakistan is passing through critical political and economical crises which in tern are causing both short and long term loss. ERP projects are though tried to be run on private sector pattern but with different methodology of handling its internal stake holders. This exploratory research nullify Ho by proving that the ERP implementation is drastically affected by contextual factors (i.e. cultural, environmental and political) with their effects on each other in public sector organizations in Pakistan. When gap between the two types of organizations analyzed, intensively found lack of proper planning and stake holders' involvement due to which Type-A organizations have suffered with the issues of time delays and cost overrun. Type-B organizations with ERP implementation in progress are doing although better but repeating the same pattern of ERP adoption which reasoned critical problems for the early ERP adopters. Beaurocratic management style placed a lot of hurdles in the success of successful ERP implementation stated by the employees of Type-B organizations and the same practice has been observed in Type-B with a slightly less proportion. Threats of social disintegration through ERP are comparatively more in Type-B organization.
Majority of the employees of Type-A organizations viewed that there is no drastic change positive change after ERP implementation where as employees of Type-B organizations are quite optimistic in this regard.
If the addressed contextual factors are properly served, the adoption/implementation of ERP will be a collective effort of all the stake holders which ultimately result in its success.
